Interactive effects of sulfadiazine and Cu(II) on their sorption and desorption on two soils with different characteristics.
Antibiotics and heavy metals often coexist in soils due to land application of animal wastes and other sources of inputs. The aim of this study is to evaluate the interaction of Cu(II) and sulfadiazine (SDZ) regarding to their sorption and desorption on Brown soil (BS, luvisols) and Red soil (RS, Udic Ferrosols) using batch experiments. The presence of Cu(II) significantly enhanced sorption of SDZ on BS at pH>5.0, and this trend increased with increasing pH, which was mainly ascribed to the formation of ternary complexes of Cu-SDZ-soil and/or SDZ-Cu-soil. In contrast, Cu(II) only slightly increased SDZ sorption on RS at pH<5.0 due to the decrease of equilibrium solution pH, whereas it hardly affected SDZ sorption at pH>5.0 because RS had high oxides contents and low affinity for Cu(II). In addition, Cu(II) inhibited SDZ desorption from BS but promoted SDZ desorption from RS, which was related to their different sorption mechanisms. The presence of SDZ exerted no significant effect on the sorption of Cu(II) on the two soils at pH<6.5 because of its low sorption coefficients (Kd), while slightly decreased Cu(II) sorption at pH>6.5 by forming water-soluble complexes. Furthermore, SDZ had little effect on Cu(II) desorption from the two soils at natural pH. These results indicate that soil characteristics strongly influence the interactions of Cu(II) and SDZ on their sorption and desorption on soils.